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ACTS
Passed at the Session begun and held at Boston,

ON the Thirtieth day of May, A.D. 1694-5.

CHAPTER 1.

AN" ACT FOR THE REVIVING AND CONTINUING OF THE DUTIES UPON
GOODS, IMPOST, EXCISE AND TUNNAGE OF SHIPPING, AND THE ACTS
FOR GRANTING OF THE SAME.

Be it enacted by his Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre- see acts of

sentatives convened in General Court, and it is ordained and enacted 1695-6, chap. 1,

1 7 7 . /. T note, ^os*.
by the authority of the same,

[Sect. 1.] That the several rates, duties, impost, excise and tunnage Eevivingand

of shipping, mentioned to be granted unto their majesties in and by one continuation of

act made and passed at the session of the great and general court begun goods, impost,

and held at Boston, the eighth day of June, in the fourth year of the nage of sWp-^^
reign of their present majesties, King William and Queen Mary, entituled ping unto the

" An Act for Impost, Excise and Tunnage of Shipping," be and hereby junef i695,^&c.

are continued and further granted imto their said majesties, to the ends 1692-3, chap. 5.

and intents in the said act mentioned, from and after the twenty-ninth

day of June, in this jDresent year one thousand six hundred ninety-four,

unto the twenty-ninth day of June in the year one thousand six hun-
dred ninety-five, and no longer ; and the before recited act for impost,

excise and tunnage of shipping, and all and eveiy the branches, clauses,

powers and parts thereof (other than such as in and by this present act

shall be repealed, altered or in any other manner provided, or directed),

as also one other act, entituled " An additional Act for Impost and 1692-3, chap. 21.

Excise," made and passed in the fourth year of their said majesties'

reign ; and one other act, entituled " An Act for the better Collecting leos, chap. 5.

the Impost and Excise and preventing Frauds," made and passed in

the fifth year of their said majesties' reign, and every the branches, arti-

cles and powers therein contained, be and are hereby revived and con-

tinued to abide and remain in full force and virtue from and after the

said twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand six hundred ninety-four,

unto the aforesaid twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand six hundred
ninety-five, and not afterwards, any thing herein contained to the con-

trary notwithstanding : 2>^ovided, 7ievertheless, that the clause or branch Eepeai of the

in the first recited act, for imijost, excise and tunnage of shipping, relat- governor and
'-, i.,',.

. . ^ -,
'^ .^ .°' council's power

mg to the governour and council, their nominating and appomtmg com- to appoint com-

missioners to transact and manage the same, and the allowance thereby the aUowance^*^
gi-antcd to the commissioners, shall \^and] from and after the said twen- to such com-

ty-ninth day of June, in this present year, one thousand six hundred °"^^^o^^"

ninety-four, be and hereby is repealed and discontinued.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That there be one fit person and no more nominated and The general
^

appointed by this court as a commissioner and collector, to have the ^^l^^nda^'
general inspection, care and management of the said office of impost, point one com-

excise and tunnage of shipping, and whatsoever relates thereunto, who So more!'^
"'^^
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shall receive commission for the same from the governour for the time

being, with jjower to nominate, apj^oint and imploy such and so many
officers under him as the said commissioner, with the advice of the

treasurer, for the time being, of this their majesties' province, shall think

necessary for the well ordering and managing of the affairs relating to

said office and the better to prevent frauds ; and to grant them warrants
for executing the same ; which commissioner and all other underofficers,

before their entring upon the execution of their respective offices, shall

take the oaths appointed to be taking instead of the oaths of supremacy
and allegiance, and repeat and subscribe the declaration, before the

governour or lieutenant governour or two members of the council, as

also shall be sworn to deal truely and faithfully in the execution of their

respective offices. And the said commissioner shall have and receive,

for his service, labour, care and expences in this affiiir, the sum of one
hundred and thirty pounds, and no more ; all other officers to be paid

for their service, as a commissioner, with the treasurer, shall agree upon
reasonable terms : the said commissioner to keejo fair books of all entrys

and duties arising by virtue of this act, which books shall lye open at

all seasonable times to the view and perusal of the treasurer. And the

said commissioner shall also account with the treasurer, upon oath, for

all collections and payments at the end of every three months ; the said

oath to be administred before the governou.r and council, and pay in

all such moneys as shall be in his hands as the treasurer shall demand it.

And for and towards the reimbursing of the charge of building and
setting forth of the province galley, and towards the defraying of the

charge of maintaining her abroad, to cruise on this coast, for the seeming
of trade and navigation, and to no other end,

—

It is further enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 3,] (Over and above the tunnage or powder duty, mentioned
in the before recited act entituled "An Act for Impost, Excise and
Tunnage of Shipping," to be paid for all ships or other vessels arriving

within this province, whereof the major part of the owners do not
belong to the province), that from and after the said twenty-ninth day
of June in this present year, one thousand six hundred ninety-four, until

the twenty-ninth day of June, one thousand six hundred ninety-five,

and no longer nor at any time afterwards, there shall be paid, by the

master or OAvners, respectively, of all merchant ships or other vessels

whatsoever (except boats imployed for the fetching of wood, timber,

stones or fish, to be made use of and spent in the place only), that shall

saile from any port, haven, river or creek within this province, the sum
of sixpence per tun for every tun such ship or other vessel doth measure,
according to her dimensions of length, breadth and depth within board
(the length to be reckoned from the inside of the post unto the first

rising of the stem, computing after the usual manner of multiplying and
dividmg the product by one hundred), for every time and so often as

such ship or vessel shall go forth ; which payment is to be made unto
the commissioner for the time being for managing of the impost office,

his deputy or deputies, who, on receipt thereof, shall give a certificate

that the said duty is paid ; and such certificate to be produced and
delivered unto the naval officer before he grant any clearing for such

shii^ or other vessel : i^rovided, nevertheless, that no coasting vessels

within this province, or vessels arriving from the province of New
Hampshire, the colonies of Connecticut or Rhode Island, the province

of New York or East or West Jersey shall be obliged to pay the said

sum of sixpence per tun more than twice in the said year.

[Sect. 4.] And, for the better ascertaineing of the tunnage of any
ship or any other vessel liable to the duty aforesaid, every master or

owner of such ship or vessel, before any lading be taken on board her,

shall give [in] an accompt, under his hand, of her dimentions as afore-
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said, to the said commissioner, his deiraty or deputies ; and if such offi dimensions

cer does apprehend and suspect that the accompt given is short of the
^'^^'^'"Y'^foad

true dimensions, the said officer rejiairijig unto one of the next justices

of the jDcace, such justice shall and hereby is impowred to grant his a justice to

warrant to some able ship caii^entcr, requiring him to repair on board me^^er."'
such ship or other vessel and to measure the same in manner as is

before expressed, and to make liis report thereof imto the commissioner
for the imj>ost office, his deputy or deputies ; and such justice is further

imi3owi*ed to administer an oath unto the measm-er to deal ti'uely and
faithfully therein ; for which warrant and oath administred there shall Fee for the

be paid imto the justice two shillings, and the measm-er for his sciwice Sea^urer and
shall have and receive the sum of five shilhngs ; all which charge[s] iiisoath.

(where the master or owner is found to have given a short accompt of

the dimentions), shall be paid by the master or owner before such ship

or vessel be cleared ; if otherwise, by the officer for managing of the

impost office, who is allowed to bring such charge to accompt of the
pubUck. And for vessels not obliged by law to clear at the naval
office, and all others for which clearings may be taken out there before
the time of this act taking place, that shall then be in port, in case of Officer's power

neglect or refusal of the master or owner of any such vessel to j^ay the ^^ ^"® *" *'*^®'

aforesaid duty of tunnage, the commissioner for managing the impost
office, his deputy or deputies, may recover the same by action or infor-

mation before any justice of the peace within the coimty, so that the
smn sued for exceed not forty shillings ; if it be above forty shillings,

before the inferiour court of pleas.

And further it is enacted hy the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 5.] That the fifteen hundred pounds in indoi*st bills of pub- a ftrrther grant

lick credit, lately ordered by an act of this court to be emitted for a dre^d pounds""
present suj^ply of the treasury, shall, from and after the twenty-ninth for setting forth

day of June in this j)resent year, one thousand six hundred ninety-four, ^ ^^ ^^'

be accepted and received, in all publick payments, as well for imj^ost,

excise and tunnage of sliipping, as for any province tax or assessment,
at the just sum therein mentioned and no more ; and seven hundred
pounds more of said bills, over and above the five himdred pounds for-

merly applied, are hereby granted for the equipping and setting forth

of the said province galley built for the securing of navigation ; and
the treasm-er is hereby ordered to take care to call in the said bills, that
shall be in the hands of particular persons, and to pay them the full sum
thereof, in money, out ol the first moneys coming into the treasury from
and after the aforesaid twenty-ninth day of Jime, one thousand six

hundred ninety-four, for impost, excise, tunnage of shipping or taxes.

[Passed June 8 ;
published June 20.

CHAPTER 2.

AN" ACT FOR GRANTING UNTO THEIR MAJESTIES A TAX OF TWELVEPENCE
A POLL, AND ONE PENNY ON THE POUND FOR ESTATES.

Wee, their majesties' loyal and dutiful subjects, the representatives of
their province of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, assembled in

general court, do, unanimously, grant unto their most excellent majes-
ties, for and towards the repair of their majesties' castle, upon Castle

Island, near Boston, and the support of the garrison there ; for the sub-

sistence and paying of wages to seamen and souldiers that are and shall

be imployed in then- majesties' service for the defence of this their prov-
ince ; for a stock to manage the Indian trade ; for payment of salaries,

and other grants made and to be made by this court ; for the dischaxg-


